
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK l-127A, Bozoor Skeet,
Kodoikkol Bronch Kodolkkol, Vellore District,
Pl1:04172 -262677 Tomilnodu - 631 102.
e-moil: iobl628@iob.in Dote:04.1 l 2019

SAIE NOTICE Of IMMOVABTE SECURED ASSETS
lssued undor Rule 8(6) ond 9(l ) of lhe Secudty lnteresl (Enforcement) Rules 2002

To

Respecled Sh/Modom,
I ) This hos reference to recovery oclions initioted ogoinst you under lhe provisions of lhe SARFAESI Act 2002.
2) Pleose refer lo'the possession noiice doted 21.03.2018 issued lo you regording toking possession of the

secured ossets ol morefully described in lhe schedule below ond lhe publicolion of lhe soid possession
nolice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni (Iomildoily) on 22.03.2018 by the Authorized Officer
for lhe purpose of reolizolion of lhe secured ossets in exercise of lhe powers confened on lhe bonk os
secured credilor under the provisions of the Securitizotion ond Reconslruction of Finonciol Assels ond
Enforcement of Securily lnteresl oct, 2002 ond the rules lhere under.

3) You the obove nomed bonowers/ mortgogors/ guorontors hove foiled lo poy lhe dues in full sove ond
excepl poyments omounting lo Rs .1,70,500/- ofter issuonce of demond nolice doled 18.08,2017. Hence
it is proposed lo sell the secured ossels menlioned in lhe Schedule below on "As is where is" ond "As il is
whot is" condilion under Sec l3(4) of the Acl reod wilh Rules 8 & 9 of lhe Securily lnleresl (Enforcement)
Rules,2002.

4) Afler opproprioting the oforesqid repoymenls, lhe dues in the loon occount os on 31.10.2019 is

Rs.2,81,947.60 ps olong with furlher inleres, ot controcluol rotes ond rests, besides cosls/chorges incuned
till the dole of repoymenl in full.

5) We hereby give you nolice of 15 doys thot lhe below menlioned secured ossets sholl be sold by the
Aulhorized Officer on 2l.l I .2019 between I 1.00 A.M ond l2 Noon with oulo extension of 5 minutes lhrough
e-ouction using htlJpJ:/louclions.nro-qicbricks.com

6) A copy of the ouclion nolice inviling otfers for ouclion setting out the terms & conditions of sole such os
porticulors of the secured ossel, the dues of the Bonk, reserve price, eornest money deposil, dote ond lime
fixed for inspeclion, losl dote for submission of offers ond dole, lime of sole elc is enclosed for your reody
informolion. Pleose olso be odvised thot lhe soid sole nolice will olso be published in The New lndion
Express{doily) ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily] shorthly.

Yours foilhfully,

yJ
Authorized Otficer
lndion Overseos Bqnk
Encl: I ) Proposed pope notice

Bonower/s:-

Sri. N. Sugendro Bobu,
S/o Sri Norosimhon.
352 Bojonoi Koil streel,
Korikkol Villoge,Arokkonom Tk.

Vellore Dislricl. (Bonower/Mortgogor)

Sri. S. Venkoteson,
S/o Sri. Subromonion,
New Slreet,Somosundorom Colony,
Korikkol Villoge.Arokkonom Tqluk.,
Vellore Districl

Descrlpfion ot the Property:
All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building o't Old SF No.l94128,3, New No.l94113, Korikkol Villoge,
Arokkonom Tk., Vellore Dt. Extenl : 1033.50 sq ft stonding in 'the nome of N Sugendro Bobu S/o Mr Norosimmon
Boundories:
North: Chondro, Boloromon House Soulh: Streel
wesl: Poloni House Eosl: Slreel
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Guoronlor/s:-

l) E Auction lerms



Borrower/s:- Guoronlor/s:-

Sri. N. Sugendro Bobu,
S/o Sri Norosimhon,
352 Bojonoi Koil streel,
Korikkol Villoge,Arokkonom Tk.
Vellore District. (Bonower/Morigogor)

Sri. S. Venkoleson,
S/o Sri. Subromonion,
New Slreel,Somosundorom Colony,
Korikkol Villoge,Arokkonom Toluk.,
Vellore Dislrict

lndion Overseos Bonk
Kodoikol Bronch
l/ 127A, Bozoor Street
Kodoikkol, Tomilnodu - 531 105

Boundories:
North: Chondro, Boloromon House
West: Poloni House

Iel: 04172 264240
iob0782@ob.in

SAIE NOTICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

[Under Proviso to Rule 8(6) of Secu]lty lnteresl (Enforcemenl) Rulesl

E-Auction sole Notice for sole of immovoble Assets under the securitisotion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Acl,2oo2
reod with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s)
ond Guorontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property
mortgoged/chorged to the secured Creditor, the conslruclive possession of
which hos been token by the Authorised officer of lndion overseos Bonk secured
Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is whot is", ond ,, Whotever there is,'
on 2l.l I .2019 (between I I A.M to l2 Noon with outo extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole
is completed), for recovery of Rs.2,81,?47.60 ps os on 3l.10.2019 from Mr. N
Sugendro Bobu ond Guorontor Mr S Venkoteson. The reserve price will be
Rs.5,80,000/- ond the eornest money deposit will be Rs. 58,000/-.

Descriplion of lhe lmmovoble property:

All thot porl ond porcel of lond ond building ol Old SF No.l94128,3. New No.t94lt3, Korikkot
Villoge, Arokkonom Tk., Vellore Dt. Exlent : 1033.50 sq fi slonding in the nome of N Sugendro Bobu
S/o Mr Norosimmon

Soulh: Skeel
Eosl: Sheet

For deioiled terms ond condiiions of the sole, pleose refer io ihe link provided in lndion
Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor's website i.e www.iob.in

€a



Ihitps://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auction] or contoci Bronch
Monoger, lndion overseos Bonk, Kodoikkol Bronch, No.l -l 27A, Bozor St, Kodoikkol
,vellore - 631 I 05 Phone No - 04172-264240, e-moil: iob0z82@iob.in during office hours or
lhe Bonk's opproved service provider - M/s Mogicbricks reolty services Lld Contoct person
Mr.Mohit Shormo -9837778407 ond helptine: 92123460@.

eRS W
Authorised Officer

lndion Overseos Bonk

s

ot iina nciil AssttE
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0r ised

Dote: 04.1 1.2019

Ploce: Kodoikkol
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This moy olso be treoled os o Nolice under Rule 8{6)
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(Enforcemenl) Rules, 2002 io the bonower/s ond
guoronlor/s of the soid loon oboul hotding of e-ouclion on the obove menlioned dole.
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lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sole lhrough e-ouclion onty)

SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY IES

Boundories:
Norlh: Chondro, Boloromon House
Wesl: Poloni House

South: Slreet
Eosl: Streel

SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO IHE EANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INIERESI ACT, 2OO2
Whereos Mr. N Sugendro Bobu S/o Noroslmhon borrowed monies from lndion Overseos
Bonk ogoinst the mortgoge of the immovoble properties more fully described in the
schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificotion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos
issued o demond notice under Section l3(2) of the SARFAEST Ac|, 2OO2 (Act) on
18.08.201 7 colling upon the bonower Mr. N Sugendro Bobu ond Guorontor S

Venkoteson to poy the omount due to ihe Bonk, being Rs.3,34,427 /- ( Rupees Three
Lokhs Thirty Four Thousond Four Hundred ond Twenty seven only) os on 18.08.2017
poyoble together with further interest ot coniroctuol roies ond rests olong with costs,
chorges etc iill dote of repoyment within 60 doys from ihe dote of receipt of the soid
notice.
Whereos the bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omounl dues in full to ihe
Bonk os colled for in the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of the
secured ossets more fully described in the schedule hereunder on 2l .03.2018 under
Section l3 (4) of the Act with the righl io sell the some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot
is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act reod with Rules 8 &9 of the Security interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 for reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues io the bonk os on the
dote of toking possession wos intimoted os Rs.3,57,491 /- (Rupees Three Lokhs Fifty Seven
Thousond Four Hundred ond Ninety one only) os on 21.03.2018 poyoble together with
further inierest of controctuol rotes ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc till dote of
repoyment, ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony, since the dote mentioned in the
demond notice.
The dues of the borrower os on 3l .10.2019 works out to Rs.2,81,94l.60 ps (Rupees Two
Lokhs Eighty One Thousond Nine Hundred ond Forly seven ond poise sixty only )ofter
reckoning repoyments, if ony, omouniing to Rs.'1,70.500/- subsequeni to ihe Bonk issuing
demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(4) of the soid Act
proposes to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properties.

Descrlpllon of the Properly:
All thoi port ond porcel of lond ond building o1 Old SF No.l94l2B,3, New No.l94l13, Korikkol
Villoge, Arokkonom Tk., Vellore Dl. Exlenl : 1033.50 sq fi slonding in the nome of N Sugendro
Bobu S/o Mr Norosimmon



Reserve Price: Rs.5,80,000/-
Bid Multiplier: Rs.2,000/-

EMD: Rs.58,000/-
Known Encumberonce if ony: Nil

Dote qnd time of e-ouclion l.l1.2019 between I 1A.M to '12 Noon with outo
ension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is compleied.

EMD Remittonce Deposit lhrough EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "lOB
Kodoikkol Bronch EMD Account" io the credit of A/C no.
78202000000782. lndion Overseos Bonk, Kodoikkol

Bronch (l / I 2ZA. Bozoor Street , Kodoikkol , Tomilnodu - 63l
105 ) Bronch Code : 0782 IFSC Code : |OBA00007B2.

Bid Multiplier Rs.2,000/-

lnspection of property From I l.l 1.2019 onwords (l0A.M to 4.00 P.M)

Submission of online opplicotion for
bid with EMD

6.11 .2019 onwords

Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL
*Bonk' dues hove priority over the Slotulory dues.

Terms ond Condllions
I . The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouction through the Bonk"s opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks

reolty Services lld under lhe supervision of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.
2. E-ouclion bid document conloining online e-ouction bid form, declorotion, generol lerms ond

conditions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in : htlos://ouclions.m oaicbricks.com sile.
3. lnlending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signoture cerlificote ond emoil oddress ond should register

lheir nome / occounl by login lo the websile of lhe oforesaid service provider. They will be provided wilh
user id ond possword by lhe oforesoid service provider which should be used in lhe e-ouclion
proceedings. For deloils wilh regord to digilolsignoture, pleose conloct lhe service providerol the below
mentioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in lhe prescribed formols sholl be submitled "online" lhrough lhe podol
htlos://ouctions.mooicbricks.com/ Contocl person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond
helpline:9212346000, Moil: mohit.shormos@mogicbricks.com. olong with the EMD & sconned copy of
KYC documents including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof to lhe service provider ond lhe Aulhorised
Officer before 07.00 P.M on 20.11.2019.

5. The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remilted through En / NEFI / RTGS to the Bonk occounl os specified
obove ond lhe omounl of EMD poid by the inlerested bidder sholl corry no inlerest. The omounl of EMD
poid by lhe successful bidder sholl be qdjusled lowords the sole price.

6. Bids without EMD sholl be rejected summorily.
7. Online ouction sole will stort aulomolicolly on ond ot lhe lime os mentioned obove. Auction / bidding

will initiolly be for o period of 60 Minutes wilh outo exlension lime of 5 minules eoch till the sole is

concluded.
8. The property sholl be sold lo the successful bidder. The successful bidder {purchoser) os declored by the

Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on the some doy
ond nol loter lhon the next working doy. lhe bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within 15 doys
from the dole of confirmolion of oucfion sole. Foilure lo remil the enlire omounl of sole price within lhe
stipuloted period will resull in forfeilure of deposil ot 25% ot the bid price to lhe secured creditor ond
forfeiture of oll cloims over the property by the purchoser ond the properly will be resold.

9. The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of lhe purchoser only, ofter poymenl of lhe entire sole

I 1.2019



price omounl ond olher loxes/chorges, if ony.
l0'The purchoser sholl beor lhe chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion fee, stomp duly,

etc., os opplicoble os per low.
I l The Aulhorized otficer hos lhe obsolule righl to occept or rejecl ony bid or poslpone or concel the sote,

os lhe cose moy be wilhoul ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.
12.The property is being sord on "os is where is" ond ,,os is whor is,, bosis. The Bonk hos discrosed onry the

known encumbronces. slolulory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for lhe purchoser to moke lheir ownindependenl enquiries ol lheir own cosls before porlicipoting in lhe ouction.
13 As regords lhe stolutory dues sloled obove, Bonk dues wi hove priorily over slolulory dues. withoulpre.iudice to rhe obove, stotulory riobiriry, if ony, shol be borne by rhe purchoser ond rhe Bonk ossumes

no responsibility in this regord.
l4.Sole is subiect to confirmotion by the secured credilor.
I5.EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be retumed through EFT / NEFI / RTGS.to lhe bonk occount deloilsprovided by lhem in lhe bid form ond inlimoled vio their e-moil id.
l6 The e-Auclion odverlisement does nol conslitule ond will nol be deemed lo conslilule ony commilmenl

or ony represenlotion by the bonk. The Aulhorised Officer/Secured Credilor sho nol be responsible in
ony woy for ony third porty cloims / rights / dues.

l7'*ln complionce wilh seclion 194 lA of the lncome tox Act, l96t income tox @ l% on the Reserve price
sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number of the Purchoser. since the Tox hos been colculoted
only on lhe Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor lhe I % income tox on lhe bid multiplier omounl ond the
Bonk sholl not loke ony responsibility for lhe some.

l8 *ln cose of ony sole / tronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifly lokhs ond obove, lhe lronsferee hos
lo poy on omounl equol lo I % of the considerolion os lncome Tox.

I 9' For furlher deroirs regording inspection of property / e-ouclion, lhe inrending bidders moy conroct
the Bronch Monoger, tndion overseos Bonk, Kodoikkol Btonch, 1t127A, Bozoor slreel , Kodoikkol ,Tomilnodu - 631 105) Phone No - o 4172-264240, e-moil: iobo782@iob.in during offce hours or lhe Bonk,s
opproved service provider M/s Mogicbrick' reo[y services Ltd conroct person Mr.Mohit Shqrmo
- 9837778407 ond hetptine: 9212346M.

Ploce: Kodoikkol

DATE:o4.1 1.2019

:n,
4ao Aulhorised Officer

lndion Overseos Bonkl' tinaniilllssels
& tnlorime cl
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